EYNSHAM

4 WALKS AROUND THE
VILLAGE

TAKING IN:

Swinford Toll Bridge
The Thames Path
Pinkhill Lock
South Leigh
Freeland
Church Hanborough
Eynsham Lock
Wytham

NORTH WALK - Eynsham - Freeland Church Hanhorough (approx 6 miles - 9.6km)
Leave car park by Back Lane, turn left onto
Spare Acre Lane and after 150m bear right onto
bridleway to A40.
Cross A40 (with extreme caution) to bridleway
opposite leading to Tor (Thar's) Grave, a
hummock at the point where the bridleway to
Eynsham Mill crosses. Straight on over stile
following field edge of the next two fields to
bridge. Bear left to stile by gate, continue on
field edge to bridge. Then along the hedged
ditch to another bridge.
Follow the left field edge. Cross next ditch and
bear left to follow the field edge past Vincents
Wood. At the end of the wood bear left and
then onto the farm lane leading to Freeland
Green.
At end of lane turn right, over stile, onto field
edge to stile. Straight on to bridge.
Follow left field edge round to gate by oak tree.
Cross field to gate by telegraph pole. Follow left
field edge to gate in field corner. Turn right up
hill into Church Hanborough.
At T-junction turn right for 100m then bear
right onto single track lane, straight on over
stile onto a wide grassy track. Over 2 more
stiles. Then over a large field heading towards
the houses of City farm to a stile. Bear left to
stile by lane
Follow the farm lane to the footpath signed on
the right. Continue on the field edge, over a
track, on to a stile.
Turn right along the field edge bridleway over 2
fields. Turn left down the field edges of the next
two fields to a metalled bridleway. Turn right to
the A40. Cross over to path slightly to the left
leading to a road into Eynsham.
Spare Acre Lane is the third turning on the right
and Back Lane first on the left leads back to the
car park.

Easy to follow routes
All four walks start from the car park in the
centre of Eynsham. Each walk is marked with
metal signposts where the path leaves the road
and with waymarks on gates and stiles at
every change of direction.

Car Parking (see map inside)
The free (at time of printing) car park is
situated in the centre of Eynsham and can be
reached from either Clover Place or Back Lane.

Public Transport
You will find information and Oxfordshire
County Council public transport timetables in
most Oxfordshire libraries and Tourist
Information Centres.

If you experience problems on this route, or wish to know
more about a range of circular walks throughout
Oxfordshire, please contact:
Oxfordshire County Council
Countryside Service

Tel: 01865 810226
With thanks to the Eynsham Society (CPRE).

